
Holly Springs a number of friends
will meet Dr. and Mrs. B. S. I’tiey.

Mrs. It. E. Lumsden. Jr., and Mrs. D.
B Foy, of this city, went to Holly
Springs a few days ago to he present

and assist last evening.
•j* 4*

Green-Yates.

Announcement has been made of ih--
approaching marriage of Mr. 11. r. j
Green and Miss Anna Yates. Which j
will tae piace December 2 7th at ttu-

home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Box*

anna C. Yates, of Swift Oreo town-
ship. 'I lie contracting parties are well
known in Raleiyh and have many
friends throughout the county who will
read w.th interest this announcement.

.Miss Yates is the daughter of Mrs.
Uoxanua C. Yates, and a sister of j
Prof. it. E. L. Yates, ol tin. 1 A. A M. i
College. She is a. talented and ac- I
eompU.-hed young lady. Mr. Green is!
the son of Mr. A. C. Green, of Ups i
county, and is a --t osperous and prom- '
joi nt young planter.

? *l* *>

Central Church Epwortli.

At a meeting of the Epwortli League j
of Central church the following ofti- :
cers were elected for the ensuing j
year:

M. J. McPhail. president: D. A. j
Pierce, first vice-president: Miss Ger- '
trade Royster, second vice-president: i
Miss Bottle Ruth, third vice-president; j
Johnson Sorrell, fourth vice-president: i
Tracy Medlin, secretary; Miss Lillian !
Y’ounger, treasurer: Mrs. Daniel Hicks,
agent for the Epworth Era.

This league met last night and dis*
cussed "Preparation for the Future
Life.” Miss Gertrude Royster, leader.

+ •»>

Enjovablc Literary Mooting.

The Literary Department of the Wo-
man's Club had a very enjoyable meet x

ing yesterday afternoon. Interesting j
papers were read by Mrs. Thackston j
and Mrs. Paul Lee. These were fol-

lowed by a lecture by Mr. Stone of j
St. Mary’s, that were heard with in-
terest. Following this came an ope.
discussion of “Our Favorite Novel,
Dickens.”

i
RECITAL OPENS BAZAAR.

Free Music by Raleigii Talent to ;
Mark Opening of Good She-'herd

Uliurcli Undertaking.

The recital at the opening of the i
Good Shepherd Bazaar at Metropoli-
tan hall this evening will be an en-
joyable occasion. A number of the I
representative singers of Raleigh will j
take part and a pleasant evening is
aesured all those who attend.

The concert is free to the public
and will begin promptly at S o’clock.
A free will offering will bo taken at
the door. The recital Is under the
direction of Air. Wade R. Brown,
choir master of the church of the
Good Shepherd.

The following is the program.
Piano Solo Selected

The Angelus.
Song Bandolero Stewart

Mr. A. Jackson.
Scotch Folk Song

Mrs. Wade U. Brown.
Song—Thy Name W > xi

Miss Nina Watson Green.
Vocal Solo —Echo Sommerset

Mrs. Horace R. Dowell.
Vocal Duet—O moment that 1 bless. .

I >en net-
Air. and Airs. Wade R. Brown.

Song Say Yes Miynon Say Yes. Bartlett
Aliss Ainu} Louise Pittenger.

Vocal Solo —lu the dark, in the dew..
(’oom its

Miss Green.
t Quartet —Oh. for the Wings of a Dove

Knight
Mrs. Dowell. Mrs. Brown.

Messrs. Jackson an 1 Brown.
j American Folk Song . . . . ;

Airs. Brown.
Song—Aly Little Woman '-goon

Air. JaelOßon.
Where did you come from baby dear?

I n .c •;

Airs. Dowell.
The accompaniments will he tda: • t

by Alisses Sadie Duncan, Lalla EMing-

I ton, Mrs. A. C. Jackson and Air.
Brown.

! XO “BACK TO FARM” FOB BELL.

; i'lt'lVrml Labor on Roads to Lighter
Work of City Farm.

Allen Bell, colored, an old offender,
was before the Mayor yesterday in

two cases of highly disorderly conduct
at the place where he hoarded with
Alice and Lucy Davis.

Bell has just been released from the
city farm, where he has been work-
ing out a sentence for a previous of-
fense. The-prisoners at the farm are
worked by day and released at night.

At the conclusion of the evidence
yesterday the mayor used Allen
whether he would rather go to the
roads or to the farm.

“I’d ruthor go to the roads,” he re-
plied without hesitancy.

Bell, who is over fifty years of age.
has spent a large portion of his life

laboring out sentences. Notwith-
standing the larger liberties at the
farm he missed there the society of

his cult. It was like turning out an
aged stallion to pasture With colts.
Ho had tried the farm and found it
wanting.

When lie has finished thirty days
for one offense he will be tried and
given thirty days additional for the
other.

John Morrison for stealing sl.Sl
worth of meat fironi a butcher’s stall
at Blount and Cabarrus streets, was
sent on to court. The butcher saw
the theft and chased and caught the
thief, when John became apparently
very, very drunk. The scheme, how-
ever, didn't “go down.”

Wedding Reception Tonight.

Dr, B. 8. Utley, of Holly Springs,
left on Sunday for Charlotte, where
his marriage was announced for yes-
terday. A reception will be given at
Holly Sprplngs tonight on the return
of Dr. Utley and his bride.

Dedication of Dormitory.

The Board of Trustees of th-* Nor-
mal and Industrial College will meet
in Greensboro tonight. During the
meeting of the Board tile new dormi-
tory building will be formally dedi-
cated.

Xiias Cakes of all description at
Vrotech.

% n. d. t. f.

WOMAN and
...SOCIETY...

—Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Liddell, ot
Charlotte, after a visit here left yes-
terday. Mr. Liddell, who is the Grand
Master of the Masons of the State «‘as
here atending a meeting of the com-
mittee on the Masonic Temple.

—Miss Janie Hunter, of Enfield. is
in the city at the Yarborough House, j

—Dr. and Mrs. it. H. Staneil, <*t
Margarettsville, are in the city.

—Mjss.Sallie Bonner, of Cary, was
here yesterday.

—Mrs. Charles Horne, of Clayton, is
a visitor to relatives here.

—Miss Schofield. of Macon. Ga..
after a visit to Miss Margaret Turk
left yesterday to visit in Atlanta, (la.

—Misses Maude Norris, of Apex, and
her guest. Miss Guessie Satterwliite,
of Henderson, were in. the city yester-
day.

--Mrs. Charles Pearson and ehiidroh
who have been visiting Mrs. Pearson’s
mi ther, Mrs. Margaret H. Bryar.. have
gone to Now Pern, N. C„ where they

will make their future homo.
•—Mrs. W. L. Dell and Miss Subic

Dell, ol Norfolk, Va.. returned to their
home yesterday morning, after t visit
to friends here.

—Mrs. A. A. Marshall, fornn rly of
this city, now of Georgia, arrived yes-
terday and is the guest of Mrs. J. D.
Pearce, on North Salisbury street.

—Mr. It. T. Gray and Miss Caro
Gray went to Greensboro vi’Sterday.

+ + 4*
Johnston-Pcttigrew Chapter.

The Johnston Pettigrew Chapter U.
D. will meet this afternoon at four
o'clock with Mrs. W. I. Royster. Offi-
cers arc to be elected. All visiting
Daughters are cordially invited to at-
tend. Mrs. Leo. D. Heartt, Pres. Mrs.
Franklin McNeill, Sec.

+ v •>

Boring-Wade.

The following invitation has been
sent to friends:

“Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wade
invite you to be present

at the marriage of their daughter
Maye

to
Mr. Hugh Love Boring

on Tuesday morning Dec. 27 th.
at ten o’clock

Methodist church.
Troy. North Carolina."

•{• ? 4»
Moore-Jones.

The following invitation has been
sent to friends:

“Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Cuthrell
request the honor of your presence

at the marriage of their sister
Pattie Verona Jones

to
Mr. Chas. Ernest Moore, Jr.,

on Tuesday morning. December 2 7th
nineteen hundred amt four
at half-past eight o’clock.

Church of tne Good Shepherd
Rocky Mount. N. C.”

“At Home
after Januagr 3rd. 1003,

Wilson, N. CW
? 4 4*

Candidate Harris Entertain-.

Charlotte. Dec. 13.—(Special.)—Mr.
Charles J. Harris, of Diilsboro enter-
tained a few of his friends at a din-
ner party last evening at the Battery
Park hotel. Covers were laid for
twelve and a most enjoyable evening

was spent. The table looked pretty

decorated with palms, cut flowers and
evergreens. Among Mr. Harris' friends
present were Dr. and Mrs. Sworn 1 , Mi.
and Mrs. Tinch Coxe, Lieut, and Mrs.

Colvocoresses. Dr. and Mrs. Cheesboro,
Mrs. Doyle, Miss Doyle and Mr. Thom-
as Settle.

«j, *4*
L’TLEY-ItICHAKDSOX.

Dr. B. S. Utley Was Married Yester-
day in Charlotte —Spent Yester-

day With Bride in Raleigh.

Dr. B. S. L’tlev, a prominent and
well known physician of Holly Springs,
with his bride, spent yesterday in Ral-
eigh. As soon as his friends learned
that the doctor <was the subject of con-
gratulations they' were showered upon
him. Dr. Utley and his bride reached
Raleigh late Monday..nlght, spent yes-
terday in Raleigh, and left on the af-
ternoon train for their home in Holly
Springs. The marriage was a com-
plete surprise to most of the doctor’s
friends. Though old enough to have
served with gallantry’ in the Confeder-
ate army’ Dr. Utley looked young and
happy yesterday’.

The bride was Mrs. M. C. Richard-
son, widow’ of the Jate Solicitor Rich-
ardson, of Clinton, Sampson county,

and the marriage was celebrated in
Charlotte where Mrs. Richardson was
visiting her son. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. L. D. Noell, pastor
of Eastslde Presbyterian church. The
Observer gives the account of the mar-
riage:

“Mrs. Richardson has been spending
several days in the city’ as the guest of
her son, Mr. Don Amati Richardson,
coming here from Florida, where she
had been spending some time. Dr.
Utley arrived in the city* Sunday night
and registered at the Buford Hotel.
In company with a prominent local
physician Dr. Utley went to the office,
of the register of deeds yesterday
morning and procured license. This
was the tirst intimation the majority
of their friends had, though a few
were aware of the approaching event

from the first. Dr. Utley is 61 years
of age and one of the best known
physicians of Wake county* as well as
being a man of considerable means.
Mrs. Richardson made many friends
during her stay here, who wish the
newly married couple all happiness.

. “Those who were present at the
ceremony* wefe: Dr. and Mrs. I. W.
Faison Mrs. Harvey Lambeth. Col. and
Mrs. H. C. Eeeles; Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Bryan and Miss Flora Bryan, Prof. R.
L. Keesler. Mr. J. H. Craighill. Miss
Clara Sims, and Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Jordan, and Mr. D. Amati Richardson.

“At the entrance of the bridal
couple. Prof. Keesler rendered Men-
delssohn’s wedding march on the pi-
ano. The attendants were Mr. Rich-
ardson and Dr. Faison.”

To-night at the home of Dr. Utley in

Monofframmed Stationery, makes a dainty Christmas Present

from

A GENTLEMAN TO _A LADY.

Also 100 engraved visiting ranis make an acceptable present.

S*hd Urt your orders now so that they ran be executed in ample

tlftu*. Samples f.nd prices furnished upon application. J. P.

fcTSVENS RKQRAVtNG CO., manufacturers of Society Sta-

tionary And XV>dd!nit TPtHtations. r.t TThltnhnM street. Atlanta.
*4 s*. . oeorrtiu
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What Shall We
Have for Dessert ?

This is an important daily ipesLiou. Let
us answer it to-day. Try

Amcrieti’s most popular dessert. Received j
Highest Award, Gold Medal, World’s Fair,
St. Louis, 1904. Everything in the package :
add boiling water and set to cool. Flavoi s:
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry, Sfcmwl ferry,
Chocolate and Cherry. Order a package of
each flavor from your grocer to-day. 10c.

Judge wayne to Be Im-
peached.

(Continued from Page on. ..)

Judge Swayne had distinctly shown
an intent to make Pensacola his home
Ail the effort and industry of the
parties making the charges against
Judge Swayne, lie said, had not pro- j
duced a single witness who said Judge j
Swayne resided or had a home In J1 >e'a v.a re.

To his mind Mr. Gillett contended,

it made no difference if Judge Swayne
was not in ensacola over twenty days '
a year, because he might have been j
somewhere else “doing business for j
his country.” The record, ho de- j
cluved, showed that Judge Swayne j
went to Florida, Alabama and Texas

to hold court.
“There was no evidence.” he main- |

tallied, “that anybody suffered injury.!
by reason of the fact that Judge j
Swayne was not in Florida. Hie iu- 1
dicial *U ts of Judge Swayne wore tie:-' j

taken up by Mr. Gillett, who justified
them on the ground that Judge !
Swayne not only had the legal rb. %t
to act as he did ’ll tin several cases
complained of, but also had'jurisdic-
tion so to do.

While he admitted in reply to a j
uestion by Mr. Palmer ihii traveling ;
over the countly by Judge Swayim's in ;
a private car of Ih** Jacksonville. ,
Tp nipa and Key W e°t Bail roan, then

in the hands of a receiver appointed j
by Judge Swayne. was a thing that j

| ought not, perhaps, to have been done, i
it did not constitute ail oifonsc ot that j

jenormity, involving ih it imptuu 1
'that should cause his impeachment.
No harm, nor injury, lie asserted, was

| done nor was it shown that it was in- ,
' tended tor any cerruot purposes,

i The subject of the amounts charged |
jby Judge Swayne an l sown to a hav-j
Ihi expended by him for reasonalm- j
i expenses was. said Mr. Gillett. a m.* -

i ter requiring consideration and unless ,
(explained away and excused by sonn- 1
circumstance was a serious accuse-

jtion. If the $lO a day he said, was

collected by Judge Suavne with ;
• wrongful int* ni. fully believing amt

(knowing lie had no lawful rig.it m

iilie same, its collection should not b<

j excused. But he argued, il it was

I collected by Judge Swayne in the hon-

est belief that he was allowed a fixed

sum of $lO a day regardless m the

actual amount of his expenses h<

I should be excused. “This.” he said.
• “is the only ouesiinn worthy of con-
'• side ra t ion.”
j Mr. Mann tills. > provoked laughte.

)bv calling attention to the fact that

i Mr. Gillett had made a report in u.

I ease one way and a speech the other

, and lie tried to secure a eabgoricoJ

'answer as to whether or not h< -
j thought the resolution should pass,
i ‘ When th< roll eaii comes.” .-M M’ .
!ibib'it. “the gentleman from Ualifor-
Inia will tell you.”

“Then.” retorted Air. Mann. “I shall

be compelled to vote aft r the S -i

Urinal!.”
1 “If you follow the gentleman from

California.” quickly leplied Mr. GU-

RU. “you niav vote correctly.”

! This response was green i will) ap

j pla use from a number silting around
him.

j Vigorously urging tin adoption ot

1 the resolution of impeachment. Mr
' Hen(Texas) declare ¦ that Air. «.n-
--• lett had made an argument in favor

lot’ amascilating the charge's again-d

| Judge Swayne except tke o m
i improperly certifying to id. i
(expenses. Judge Swaym- he sun
! should be impeached far “misbehavior.
I corruption an.l tyranny .is a judg-
(“and he urged tne House to vote n
j favor of the resolution and send tb_

charges to ihr Senate.
Air. Powers (Alas.O declared that

the real question was whether Jud*, p

Swayne ought to be impeached upon

one or more article* of the specitlca-

tions. Ho reminded the House that u
had no Constitutional power to pass

on the guilt or innocence of the re-
spondent.

“We have no right.” he said, “to

take from him the presumption of in-

nocence which he enjoy, under the

Constitution.”
All the House had to do he sa; 1 wa

to say whether there had been a prob-
able. cause of guilt. if the path <>(

luty in this cast 1 , lie argued, was beset

with doubt he would gladly accord tie-

benefit of that, doubt to Judge Swayne.

“but.” sa.d be. “to my mind the path
of duty is not beset with doubt.” The
question lie contended, was one in-
I'’Diving the liberty of Aim rican ejii-

:-,ti.s ami lie thought that the «) ?j * • a*

alone of Judge Swayne’s a-bitrari y

fining and impris m.ng two nnmis r

of the bar of his court was in itself
a stench in the nostrils of ’be people.

•disagreeing wit h Air. Payers hat
lln question was on* of probable

< a use All. I.ttletedi (Maine) sa.d he

did not f“el that Lh* faet> as file; ver •

disclosed by Ih record liatl been stat-

ed. Upon all tla 1 peeificatioii!- except
: lie o.ie of the expense account Mr.

I ittlelleld UM-fmied Judg" Sy, l¦ -

He would not he said, vote for mv
rpeejpcaiion h f"it tjie Semite words
Tat sustain.

“If yen believed.” int-Tjeeted ft.

Henry (Texas). “Judgi Swayne r*H
li-ind'ibnu in mat-: i:g tb.-s< accounts,

j don’t von lido', i lie* *- oflv-r apomtiww

thms 'votild thiow light on hi** eteny

“No
” replied Air. Little 1 ' id. ”1 don't

think this House in an impeachmedif
prec -ed nr will I’lidelt tke p. Or sent
to the Senate and slant' before ’Jv*
people on. the pro’iosition that, it is ne-
cessary to rely upon the ntinnspher-
created by linsustaiiied charges to sus-
tain n charge that is vagtt b> its char-
actei

"

He was driven, hov. \ev. lie
said, to th“ conclusion that the evi-
-01 lice disclcsed in th- o' t'u x-
pense acco'int could .-r. he igm red.

Mr. Lamar (Fla.), who fifed the
original charg. - against Judge S.vayiu-
clos'd the diseusidoii by de’H'i’nciiig
tlb* judge as tyrannical and corrupt

J Ho congratulated the people of Flor-
i! !a end of the whole country that
ibeer we-c at 10..5t one specification
upon which all were unanimous and
that was that Judge Swamnc “had
knocked the Federal government out
of money that ought to he in tie Fed-
eral treasury;”

Mr. I’almei moved the previou*
J, question on the resolution with m
ftihendnif nt pr./Hiiig- fo* Judge
Swayne’s irnpo ichnient. of Jjig):

j(Wines arid mhletn'e m, »:.’• Tip

i linl resolution sj eeihed only “high:

Mien iv uri" I on the re-a u l . o w : icii :
was ;' vrv • - i.. wit limit a!.. 1 1 •

immediately alter tile op e.t.oq . f
Lie- impeachment icw biii .Mr ! .li-
no r offered ijp. folkiw.ng width was-’
a :ofde<j:

Resolved. Thai a C'pnuditee of .iv ;

go to ‘d'a Sri*., .-•¦•d-.at l it. b r i" tb.e j
Panic I 1 the House ei Re, • -< daiiv.'s ,*5
a it nC ill tii- peoide ol ill*. Un ie [|

Sir.’ s to T.ppai li '‘n: alt s S».a> nr , b
judge e*’ the Dls i>t Feint of th,-I
Up.ten Sat i for the nor: hern district!
<-f Florida ol high, crime-' and n- .!<•- j
lin-atioi in otlie 1.- and to w quaint the
tcuntc that the Hous*e <>i Repre«m-,
tativ.-s will In dm ti: ie exitibit , ir-
tieular articies <-. impenchnn-i-.
ag.'.iiist him and make good *ie- sun
amt that lb-* committee t > d-.-m.-ind J
liiai the Seipiti i:iK" ord'-i for lit i;.-i
I eat.mco ol the said Uha-le- Sv.e.;-'
i" answ; •• raid impeachment."

Another resolution was adopte-i on*-
\ ding that a committee of s --. ni !»

app dnteil to prepare i»• i<l re) oil r-r-|
tales of impeachment aagiust Judge j
Swayne. Tin's rcpolmion Mr. Little-j
(te]d eii¦ :ic< cs.-Tuliy sought to amt-id |
bv sidisiituting 'lie wte.ds “<¦ •¦.niriiilte 1 -|»\a ih l .judicial tor th. won! "s. ’.vn

l ie- speaker thereupon appoint l d a !
the committee to carry to- imp : h• ;
ment into ihe Senate. A'ies'rs. Ualai ,f J
. i’.i.); Jenkins. (Whs.): tlilbei. < ('.l!i-
fornia); idayu n, (Ala.), and Sni th j
i Ky.)

Thi House adjourned until om *r- |
nAV'

Eating and Dmieiug Di'-eii--'d.

( B;. ihe Associated Press.)

A\’asi!:ington. Dec. IJ. In the Sen-

ate today a number of nriv.iie l.>ill'-|

of ;> ;vi:ii-elmracler wen passe I and,

there was some discussion of tlm Pure j
Food Bill by .\1 essjr, MlA’ptiiHi r. T *i.lll ;
(* "t• 111*.), a!i 1 S]»oon‘*r. -*v" ivsolaib n 1
granting tn.* u::o of the i’epaiop obb ¦¦

buddbag for tin* inaugural ho a'.-o
was pan -ed. r Baltev expr. 1 ' Op-

position to it. The St lira.- adjourned j
until tomorrow 1

1

ON ART CALENDAR.

‘¦w-aboard Air Line Issue-; a Mo-t Beau- ;
tiiui One.

Tb.e Seaboard Air Line Railway ‘

has just issued a calendar that is a 1
i work of art and besides that a gem hi j
tin l wav of historical illustration.

Four important epochs in the his- j
it cry of the United States are ill list rat- j

• -*d, and the Seaboard Air Line Railway j
1 traverses the territory to which these (

i historical illustrations relate. In or- j
|' h-v the pictures, given in many colors!
! ire “The JJiscoyely of Florida by Hu- i
| Spanish,” the Spanish and the Indian

l bguriiw in the scene “Battle of Hob- j
;kb-k Dili.” with British red coats and

j * "nrrtinentals fiercely er.gaged; "Tin! j
.Baltic of the Monitor and the Alorrb- j

I mac ” with these two vessels in :w- I

tion. “The Sicel YN’orkcrs. ;i

which typifies modern indusiry as ¦
jn l!: ,. Rirmn Trim. Aka, .Steel I

Uit (y, ai'.l having just coma
plVted it- !1; 1 Horn Atlanta to Birm- !
inghani gi.?ng ih r. city the best route [
east.

A few of these beautiful calendars [
ha 1. • been ie< < ¦* - <-1 hi ILtleigh through 1
,Vv. < . ii. tin"-. •• irevelOig passenger I

¦ugom of the b'* •¦board. Copies of thet-- (
) K. uhtaira'J hy sviiding; lyrcyt.v- J

jjvo- evPtt a mitrtt1) or siwuipv to Mr
Chnries B. Ryou. General Passenger !
Agent. PorPiuouth. Va,. they are j
wortli more ihait the price.

VON I NSCHI hi) \ tiUEAT’ AR l’iSi .
¦”"

' i
At Baptist tmversiiv I .'veMing-

til-. ..
....Dug mis a I.isw-mi iti Pi-

ano f’ossibiUtie--.

Vn • vent of much interest to Un-
musical people of Raleigh took plac • (
in tne chapel of tile Baptist University ;
last evening. ’J'he occasion introduce t !
1 > tii is city a new pianist. Miss Mali.. ;
Yon Unschuld. court pianist to Her j
Majesty', ’I he Queen of Roumania.

Tl'e press of both Europe and A met - j
lea have united in praising her artis- 1
>u- work and much was expected of j
Ir. Her playing fulfilled evoy ex-
I*ectulion and the audien e which com-
fort abi;,' filled the chapel was laved! *
in its applause, demand’ l lg iui less !
than four encores.

Miss Von Unschuld is an artist of j
th" first ra.nk. K«-r technique is ade- !
(jUate to luce! the demands of the]
greatest compositions. Her touch is (
strong ami powerful, '-ven masculine j
in character, yet with as beautiful !
pianissimo a.s the writer lias ever j
heard. She is possessed of a glowing i
temperament and her to;i»> coloring is j
most artistic.

The ¦:< -era! vertlb-r of th piesept j
-••• :a d to h that n-» fine, or, more j

artistic playing has ev:r been heard!

Real Estate Transfers.
Real estatv transfers were recorded!

yesterday as follows:
!!"ssie S. Leak, (’lias. Root and

wife, W. A. Erwin and wife and
Henrietta. R. Smedcs to Edmund Page,
!! % acres of 'and in Sr. Matthews

I township., consideration $1 29.23.
1 u. Judson Sturdivant and wife to

; J. Stallings. 119 acres in St. Mary's
Township. < onsideraljoii t'OOO.

1 J). B. Buff.iloe purchased from Silas

Smith and wife. D. i). Beasley anti
j wife. Nathaniel A. Smith, Charles
j .-'mbit and wife, and c. L. Wilson and
j liushaiul. their respective interests of

(I a ores ea h iii the home, place of
i Nathaniel Smith, deceased, in St.
! Mary's Township, for $25 each,

j J. V. Broughton purchased for >SO
i and $75 each the respective int -rests
i of Thomas HornbnckJe and wife, An-
! drew J. Smith and wife and David
| Buffaioe and wife in the Lucius Smith

j estate in St. Mary's Township. The
j interests deeded were each til I-5

j acres.

! fli For Hi hildren’s Sake M
jp® at Christmas Time, 11

| Ijyjk as well as for the land’s sake at harvest-time,
j fertilize your crops with

f'?oj
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers

11% when you plant in the spring—for it w ill bring
1 Ml you prosperity Jong before Xmas next year,

and happiness even to the children, because of BK
the increased profits thus put into your pocket.

VIRGINIA-CAR OLINA CHEMICAL CO.
x&yi Kietimond. Ya. Charleston, S. C. Savannah, Ga. BbH

' Aoi’Tolk, A a. Atlanta, Ga. Montgomery. Ala.
Burliam, N. C. Memphis, Tenu.

!wm pcMMYRfVI Plf l* iwl&Fl J I S e omitsious, increase vig*

of TiunCr They n-v “LIFE HAVJ'UtS” to girls at
| ' womanhood, aidme development of organs arid body Nc

1 ¦ known rem-'fv tor Wort), n cqnai- them. Cannot do l a m- life
i becomes a t> -asm -. ifKI.GO a*Mil iSOX BY MAIfo. Sold

l»y druffffists. Dll. MOTT’S CHK.MJCAL CO.. Cie\ .dand, Ohio
For S«»« Bv f TTPrurWYNNE DIiUTJ COMPANY.

j '

( i>o

I

I
• Do not tlii> oDjjogunity to \isit this b<uuttil'ul and attmotive «

; land, tis it will affont not only the o pporHiyity for you t*> make a delight-
ful trip but. to the manufacturers oft no Sidith. will oiler the additional op-
portunit 1, to iuvesilitult* the Do.vsibllit- ids of Cuba with the view of develop-
ing (heir business 111 tjiat eountry.

A personally oyntlmTed, special exeur.ision to Havana. Cuba. January 4th,
I!)<15. iroin Washington. D. (.. Rich mo ud ami Norfolk. Va.. and intermediate
points in the states of Virginia. Nort h ami South Carolina, will connect
with the IVnirtstilar and Occidental S teaiusiiip Company’s steamer leaving

Fort Tampa. s’la., on the iii“biof Ja unary sth. 1905.
Th<* pnrt.x will b«* limited to 150 persons, therefore reservations should be
made promptly', hr order to secure pro per accommodations on the Steamship

“Olivette,” 1 In*dtio.si: commodious of the Peninsular and Occidental
Steamship Company, which will convey the party to Havana.
'l iekets will b<* limiled for reue-n pa -sa go on an> steamer leaving Havana un- i
tii January lißli, 1905. witii prtvibg eof stopovers at any point in the State j
jof Florida. South of Jacksonville, within final limit of ticket, which will be j

| January 22nd. 1905.
, .

i’ihe* rate, s !5.10 front RaU igb, N. C., lor the round trip Includes meals and I
; state rooms on tlic stcamsltip.

1 Mi- v \Y Fritot will meet the party in Jaeksonval’e and accompany them to
i Havana Mr Fritot speaks Spanish tl eentiy and will place himself at the dis

of-tiie partv furnishing any info -.-million de,ired.

Make tip your parts ami and sho aid you desire any other information,
hooks, pamphlets, etc., on Cuba, or " YVlmt to sty in Spanish ;md how to say

i it," address,

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
'- JI * , ... ; I

|II 11 I'Ml JlsON Lraflie \\. J. ( RAIG, Gen. I’a-*. Ygeet. j
A\ iltnijigton, \. i

THE

BEST CHILSTMAS GIFT
For Wife, Mother, I>aut^hiter

tSister ot Sweetheart

/
r&oi¥

By this Sign ' y,- fs&fa These Machines
you may know - are never sold

and will find t 0 ea *ers *

Singer Stores / rom Maker
Everywhere N. j to User

\Mmy-
A small payment down, the rest at

convenient m

Four different Kinds and a wide
range of prices to suit.

Select Mow-Delivery when wanted
Get the Besi and you get the Singer ‘

130 Fayetteville Ft., Ra*eigb, N. C.

tR UGS...

Christmas Gifts...
i

¦

\Vhat\s moiv acceptable to tin* house
uif(> than a nice rug? Wo are showing
somo iicantilril eiYoots in Smyrna
Moquette. velvet. Wilton and Oriental
i ugs—also a complete line of druggets
—mhos in keening; witli quality—-

would like to show tiiem to you.

Boylan, Pearce & Co.
Boohs! BooKs! Eo Christmas.

j
Largest and inosi complete line of IkjoUs for Christmas

remembrances ami "cut) da>’ rojudng ever sltown in the

State. Prices on books (non-copyright) lower than ever.
The poets. standard fietion. wiener, ete. in beautifully

hound cloth binding, good paper end illustrated at 250., 35c.

it ml **oc

Falcndars in large assortments from 10c to .$2.00

\\ hateevr is u;m(ed in our lino we liave the stock and will

Met you iti kind and price. Mail orders given our personal at-

tention.

Alfred Williams Et Company.

jFURNITURE
Engs, Carpets, Hangings

Bridal Outfits a Specialty

jsydnor t Hundley, ifiaS*
709, 71 1, 713 Oast Boad Street, Richmond, Va.

Penn MutuaiLife
IS SPCGKSTIVE OF ALL THAT IS SAFB. OOITSKRy ATIV* 4ND| Lilt

EUAL LA “OLl> LINE" LIFE INSURANCE.
‘

MOST APPROVED VARIETIES Os CONTRACTS, WITH ANNUAL, OP
DEIEURIiED, DIVIDENDS.

OUR TEN YEAR TERM POLICIES, costing, at age *5, only $14.*0 pe»
SI,OOO, reduced Annual Dividends of about »0 pee rent., provide '*

CHEAPEST absolute pi tuedon 1»
BEST COMPANY FOR THE INSURED, HERE FORE, THE BEST FOfl

THE AO ENT.
ACTIVE ANT) RET. JABLE AGENTS WANTED.
For Information, write to R. B. RANEY,

Genorml A«*w»« for North Carolina. ft- O.

TANNER PAINT AND OIL COMPANY
Manufacturer* of PAINTS. GRIND SIRS OF LEAD and Color ta» Oil.. Eel*

line of Brushes and afi Pc'-sterN’ t->up pile*.
BOY JH?, itX«IHHON3X VA -

/ wM
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